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The purpose of this action research study was to see whether calming movement breaks lead to a
greater increase in accuracy in mathematical fact fluency than cardiovascular movement breaks
within our first and fifth-grade classrooms. There were 20 first grade and 31 fifth grade
participants in this study. Data was collected through math fact fluency assessments given two
times a week as well as teacher observations and pre- and post- surveys. Although there was
positive growth in fact fluency accuracy in both grade levels and movement groups, it cannot be
conclusively determined if calming movement breaks had a greater influence on math fact
fluency. Therefore, until more research is done and one kind of movement break is shown to
have a greater effect on student achievement, it is important to continue using both calming and
cardiovascular movement breaks in the classroom.
Keywords: calming movement break, cardiovascular movement break, math fact fluency,
first grade, fifth grade, elementary
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Students have become more sedentary, not only during their leisure time but also during
the school day. While at school, they are expected to sit and listen for the majority of their day,
yet their bodies need opportunities to move to stay alert and understand what is being taught.
There is such an emphasis placed on test scores and outcomes in education today there is less
time for recess, physical education classes, and free play during the school day (Erwin, Fedewa,
& Ahn, 2012; Kȁll, Nilsson, & Linden, 2014). It is easy to see the students losing focus when
lessons take a long time or there is not a lot of movement included. Students start squirming,
playing with their shoes or pencils, and get easily distracted with their environment. It is
important to remember that movement is a natural, inherent tendency and when movement and
teaching practices are linked together, it can enhance student learning (Furmanek, 2014).
With the pressure of mandated testing, teachers and administrators believe it is important
to maximize the short amount of daily learning time while still ensuring developmentally
appropriate and engaging activities are being used. As teachers of elementary students, we
realize how important both instructional time and movement are in helping our students learn to
their fullest potential. However, even though we know how important movement is to include in
our lessons, we wanted to do research to determine whether calming or cardiovascular
movements are more effective in increasing academic achievement.
The setting for this study took place in two separate school districts in two different grade
levels in the Midwest area of the United States. One school district is a suburban setting and the
other is a rural setting. The two grades studied were first and fifth grade. In total, 51 students
participated in this study. Of those 51 students, 33 were boys and 18 were girls. Six fifth-grade
students were on a Special Education Individualized Education Plans (IEP) at the time of this
study. Four first-grade students were also on IEPs with a fifth student in the evaluation process
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for an IEP. One of the first-grade participants of the study moved in during the second week of
baseline data and due to poor attendance and only being able to collect four data points, this child
was omitted from the data analysis. In addition, another first grade participant’s data was
omitted in the analysis due to guardian request. Although 51 students participated in the
movement breaks, only 49 students were included in the data analysis. It is also important to
note that a few weeks before our study began, the fifth grade class was split into two sections per
the school board deciding the cohort was too large for one classroom. Due to this change, both
fifth grade classrooms participated in the study. The original fifth grade teacher, and author of
this paper, worked collaboratively with the new teacher to ensure the study was completed
accurately and with discretion.
The purpose of this study was to see if a calming or more active cardiovascular activity
break had a greater influence on students acquiring fluency in math facts. Since there has been
little research done on the effect of calming movement breaks, the data collected throughout our
study will help to answer the following question: Do calming movement breaks have a greater
increase of accuracy in mathematical fact fluency than cardiovascular movement breaks in a first
and fifth grade classroom?
Review of Literature
Research shows movement is essential for the body (Berg, Earney, & Wallert, 2015;
Erwin, Fedewa & Ahn, 2012; Furmanek, 2014; Kȁll, Nilsson, & Linden, 2014; MullenderWijnsma, M. J., Hartman, E., de Greeff, J. W., Bosker, R. J., Doolaard, S., & Visscher, C., 2015;
Stevens-Smith, 2004; Wells, 2012). More recent research has looked into how movement affects
the mind (Erwin et al., 2012). Students have become more sedentary, not only during their
leisure time but also during the school day (Kȁll et al., 2014). With current education policies,
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teachers must cover vast amounts of content to help students rise to the level of standards the
government has set (Erwin et al., 2012). Increased content requirements mean there is less time
for recess, physical education classes, and free play in the school day (Erwin et al., 2012; Kȁll et
al., 2014). According to Erwin et al., (2012) this reduction in physical activity could be counterproductive in helping students reach the high academic achievement levels expected of them.
Almost all of the research reviewed concludes physical activity helps improve academic
achievement or physical activity does not hinder academic performance (Erwin et al., 2012; Käll
et al., 2014; Mullender-Wijnsma et al., 2015; Berg et al., 2015).
This literature review will take a closer look at the effects of physical activity in the
classroom. Through the literature, the importance of including physical activity breaks within
the classroom will be discussed, current studies that have looked at the effects of physical
activity in the classroom will be shared, as well as the findings of these studies. Physical activity
is an important part of academic achievement and the research presented will help in the
understanding and implementation of physical activity breaks in the regular education classroom.
Throughout this literature review, the terms physical activity and movement breaks will be used
interchangeably to describe activities where students are physically moving.
The importance of physical activity for children
Movement is a natural, inherent tendency and when movement and teaching practices are
linked together, it can enhance student learning (Furmanek, 2014). The more movement and
stimulation a child has, the more learning will take place as their synaptic nerves make
interconnections (Stevens-Smith, 2004). The process of making these connections is greatest in
children between the ages of two and eleven which is why movement is so important in the
elementary setting (Stevens-Smith, 2004).
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According to Wells (2012), physical activity promotes communication between the two
hemispheres of the brain. It is imperative to include exercises that cross the midline of the body
since it forces the two regions of the brain to cooperate (Wells, 2012). This cooperation is also
necessary for students to successfully learn how to read and write (Wells, 2012).
Physical activity also promotes a healthy lifestyle for children as it improves circulation
by increasing blood flow to the brain as well as raising the levels of endorphins (Furmanek,
2014; Taras, 2005). According to Jensen and also Lengel & Kuczala (as cited by Wells, 2012),
giving students physical activity breaks allows the hippocampus, which is the part of the brain
involved in memories, the opportunity to process the new information and form it to memory.
Above all else, physical activity breaks in the classroom are important as research shows
movement has a positive effect on classroom behavior and management because it has been
known to increase motivation, engagement, and attention (Wells, 2012).
Studies and interventions researched
Two research studies created and implemented by teachers explored the effect of
incorporating physical activity breaks within their classrooms (Berg et al., 2015; Wells, 2012).
Berg et al. (2015) conducted a six-week study looking at the effects of using movement breaks
before reading and mathematics instruction in two first grade classrooms. The other study,
completed by Wells (2012), spent five weeks researching the effects of movement breaks on
student achievement, behavior, and attitude in three separate eighth grade reading and language
arts classes. After looking at the findings, both studies reported little to no effect on academic
achievement (Berg et al., 2015; Wells, 2012).
In 2010, the Center for Disease Control and Prevention looked at a number of studies
correlating physical activity with academic performance. Of the studies reviewed, 48% did not
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have significant results linking physical activity to academic performance (Center for Disease
Control and Prevention, 2010). Berg et al. (2015) found that overall scores did not decrease.
Researchers still deemed this study a success because of the positive attitudes reported, as well as
the increase in student focus reported, by the classroom teachers. Wells’ (2012) results were
mixed because two classes saw a slight decrease in achievement, although it was so insignificant
she attributed it to chance, whereas the third class saw such a significant drop in overall average
grade post-intervention that it could not be ascribed to chance. Wells (2012) concluded the
significant change for the third class could have been influenced by factors other than the
intervention taking place. Teachers and students in the Berg et al. (2015) study found a vast
majority of students enjoyed participating in the physical activity breaks. Although the study
Wells (2012) conducted did not specifically look at student interest in the use of physical activity
breaks, she did note a drop in a few target behaviors such as out-of-seat and off-task talking
occurrences.
Other literature studied the implementation of programs created by outside sources
(Mullender-Wijnsma et al., 2015; Kȁll, et al., 2014; Castelli, Hillman, Buck, & Erwin, 2007;
Erwin et al., 2012). These programs were implemented by classroom teachers as well as sports
clubs and physical education teachers (Mullender-Wijnsma et al., 2015; Kȁll et al., 2014; Castelli
et al., 2007; Erwin et al., 2012). The literature looks at these specifically at these programs:
TAKE10!, School in Motion, ‘Fit en Vaardig op School’ (Fit and Academically Proficient at
School) (F&V), and Sports Play Active Recreation for Kids (SPARK). Although each program
has its unique characteristics, all the programs were designed to increase student physical activity
(Mullender-Wijnsma et al., 2015; Kȁll et al., 2014; Castelli et al., 2007; Erwin et al., 2012).
Mullender-Wijnsma et al. (2015) found in the classrooms where the programs Take10!
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and F&V were implemented, third graders’ scores in math and reading were higher than those
who did not participate in the programs. On the other hand, the scores of students in a secondgrade classroom who took part in the program were noticeably lower than students who did not
participate (Mullender-Wijnsma et al., 2015). Mullender-Wijnsma et al. (2015) concluded this
could be in part because second graders were already experiencing physical activity in their
classrooms and the intervention, adding more physical activity, could have been ineffective.
In Sweden, where the School in Motion program was implemented, researchers found
that students who participated saw improvements in their academic performance in mathematics,
Swedish, and English classes (Kȁll et al., 2014). Castelli et al. (2007), using the SPARK
program, found a correlation between physical fitness and academic achievement in elementary
students. Erwin et al. (2012) concluded students spending 20 minutes a day involved in physical
activity breaks had improved math and reading scores. It was also determined by Erwin et al.
(2012), that involvement in physical activity breaks had no obvious adverse effects on behavior
or academic performance. Overall, classrooms that implemented a program created by an
outside source found either positive or no effect on academic performance of students
participating in the program intervention (Mullender-Wijnsma et al., 2015; Kȁll et al., 2014;
Castelli et al., 2007; Erwin et al., 2012).
Benefits of calming movement breaks
There have been few research studies connecting calming movement breaks with
academic performance. Slovacek, Tucker, and Pantoja (2003) found during their study of innercity students doing yoga that students who participated had improved student self-esteem, better
behaviors, improved physical health, and increased academic performance. A study performed
in an urban school in San Francisco, California on middle schoolers showed that meditation may
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contribute to improved academic performance in English and math (Nidich, Mjasiri, Nidich,
Rainforth, Grant, Valosek, Chang, & Zigler, 2011). “For the meditating students, 40.7% of the
students gained at least one performance level in math compared to 15.0% of the non-meditating
control students (x2=12.15, p<.001). For English, 36.8% of the meditating students exhibited a
gain of at least one performance level compared to 17.2% of the non-meditating students (x2=
7.73,p = .005)” (Nidich et al., 2011, p.559).
Conclusion
In 2010, the Center for Disease Control and Prevention reviewed 50 studies looking at
the association between physical activity and academic performance. “Of all the associations
examined, slightly more than half (50.5%) were positive, 48% were not significant, and only
1.5% were negative” (Center for Disease Control and Prevention, 2010, p. 5). Of the 50 studies
examined, nine explored physical activity within the classroom, and eight of those nine found
positive associations with none finding negative associations (Center for Disease Control and
Prevention, 2010). Based on our findings within the reviewed literature, most physical activity
break studies have positive associations with cognitive achievement. Therefore, we would like
to see if calming movement breaks have a more significant influence in math fact fluency than
cardiovascular movement breaks.
Methodology
This study was done collaboratively with, two fifth-grade teachers and one first-grade
teacher to determine whether calming movement breaks had a greater effect in students’
accuracy in mathematical fact fluency than cardiovascular movement breaks. When we began
establishing our ideas for this study, we realized the importance of fact fluency for continued
success in math as well as being an integral component of our state standards. Knowing the
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developmental stages of our students as well as the requirements within the state standards, the
first-grade class practiced addition fact fluency whereas the fifth-grade class practiced
multiplication fact fluency. It is important to note that none of the three teachers changed their
instructional practices throughout this study.
Before our research began, all the students were given an assent form (Appendix A) to
bring home to parents and guardians. If parents did not want their child’s data to be included in
our study, they could opt out by signing and returning the assent form. Only one parent opted
out of having their first-grade student’s results included in our study. In addition, we discussed
with the students the research that was being conducted as we believed it important to
communicate our study to the learners too.
To begin the data collection process of this study, the first two weeks were used to collect
baseline data on math fact fluency which included addition for the first grade cohort and
multiplication for the fifth grade cohort. At this point in the study, no movement breaks were
used before taking the timed fact fluency assessment. Once our baseline data was collected, the
first grade class was randomly divided into two separate movement groups, one being the
cardiovascular movement group and the other being the calming movement group. Since the
fifth grade cohort was split into two different sections, one class engaged in the cardiovascular
movement group and the other class partook in the calming movement group. To ensure
accuracy in the study, the first-grade cardiovascular movement group participated within the
classroom while the calming movement group went into a quiet area of the hallway where there
were limited hallway transitions and distractions.
To ensure developmentally appropriate and engaging movement activities were used for
both grades studied, the first-grade cohort completed movement activities using the website,
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GoNoodle, whereas the fifth-grade cohort completed teacher-led movement.. The first-grade
cardiovascular group partook in the Fresh Start Fitness videos, whereas the first-grade calming
group participated in the Maximo yoga videos. The fifth-grade cardiovascular group engaged in
two teacher selected exercises such as jumping jacks, running in place, lunges, and high knees
each for one and a half minutes. The fifth-grade calming group participated in teacher-led deep
breathing and meditation activities while listening to music. After the groups completed their
assigned movements, every student completed a timed fact fluency assessment. This data was
collected two times a week for four weeks total. During this study, we also collected teacher
observations on each group as well as student input through pre- and post- surveys about math
fact fluency and movement breaks.
To begin our research, we gave each student a pre-movement break survey to gauge their
thoughts and feelings toward a timed math fact fluency assessment (Appendix B). The firstgrade students completed this survey using paper and pencil whereas the fifth-grade students
completed it using Google Forms. All students were asked the same questions, but the survey
was delivered in a way that was developmentally appropriate for the students. The data collected
from this survey was used to give more insight in interpreting the results of the study. From
there, we began collecting baseline data without the use of movement breaks. Students were
given three minutes to complete one of three versions of a math fact fluency assessment
(Appendix C). Three different versions of each math fact fluency assessment (addition for firstgrade and multiplication for fifth-grade) were used to ensure students did not memorize the test
and ultimately skew the data. We rotated through forms A, B, and C twice a week for two weeks
as we collected our baseline data. As this data was collected, scores were entered and then
averaged in our score sheet document (Appendix D).
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Students were randomly assigned to the calming or cardiovascular movement break
groups they would participate in for the length of the study. The first-grade groups were
randomly decided by pulling student names out of a basket by alternately placing students in the
calming movement group or the cardiovascular movement group. After all students’ names had
been pulled, the teacher flipped each paper over to reveal and record who went in each group.
The fifth-grade groups were randomly decided by having one of the participating teachers pull a
slip of paper with calming movement or cardiovascular movement labeled to see what group
exercise they would be leading for the study. Once groups were determined, the data collection
process of those movement groups began.
Throughout the data collection process, students participated in their respective
movement break before completing a timed fact fluency assessment. While students were
completing their break and assessment, the teachers were observing and taking notes using the
teacher observation form (Appendix E). These forms were used to record the specific movement
breaks performed by the students as well as general observations and significant details that
could be used to identify trends when interpreting the results. Not only did we make
observations during the movement breaks but also as students worked on their timed fluency
assessments. These observations helped us remember the important events that could influence
our final results. The observations were not used to modify student behavior throughout the
course of this study.
For the last four weeks of our study, we conducted movement breaks followed by a timed
fluency assessment two times each week. From these scores, we took a weekly average that we
analyzed to discover any trends in the data. We continued alternating between three fact fluency
forms for both groups to ensure memorization of math problems was not a factor when
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interpreting the data. If students were absent on a day we collected data, we simply marked it on
our score sheet document and took that into account when finding his/her average for the week.
Students were not asked to make up the missed movement activity and fact fluency assessment.
Our final data collection piece was the post-movement break survey (Appendix F).
Again, all students were asked the same questions, but the delivery format of this survey was
based on the developmental level of our groups with first-grade using paper-pencil and fifthgrade using a computer. This survey was used to get a final read on how students felt about their
math fact fluency skills as well as their thoughts on doing movement breaks before each
assessment. This survey was used to help us in our final interpretation of the results and trends
noticed from our data.
At the end of our six-week action research study, we gathered the data collected and
compared our results. When we combined our data, we looked for similar trends that occurred
across both grade levels and discussed what we would do the same and differently if we were to
complete this study again.
Analysis of Data
After reviewing the literature showing physical activity has a positive impact on student
learning, we wanted to research whether calming movement breaks led to a greater increase of
accuracy in mathematical fact fluency than cardiovascular movement breaks within our first and
fifth grade classrooms. To analyze this, we collected data using timed math fact assessments,
both before and after the movement intervention, conducted teacher observations, and provided
pre- and post- student surveys.
Students were given timed math fact fluency assessments twice a week for two weeks.
At the end of each week, the student scores were averaged both individually and as a movement
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group. The individual scores for both weeks were then combined to get an overall baseline
average score. Figure 1 focuses on students in the calming movement groups for each grade
level. One column lists the student, a second column provides the student’s baseline average
score on math fact fluency pre-movement break and the third column showcases the student’s
average score on math fact fluency from four weeks of movement break interventions.

5th Grade Calming Movement Group
Average Correct on Math Fluency Test

Student

Baseline
Average

PostMovement
Average

1st Grade Calming Movement Group
Average Correct on Math Fluency Test

Student

Baseline
Average

PostMovement
Average

17

34.75

36.125

1

28.28

29

18

57

66.625

2

27.25

35.375

19

50

48.5

4

7

8.625

20

24.75

28.75

7

41

55.875

21

49

52.5

11

12.25

17.375

22

55.75

54.75

12

18

21.5

23

37

36.125

13

16.5

22.625

24

30.25

27.875

14

9.75

10.25

25

51.75

52.875

19

33.5

42.75
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38.75

41.875

27

57.25

50.75

28

46.6

50.75

29

35.25

39.5

30

32.25

41.5

31

60.25

58.875

Whole
group

40.04

45.825

Whole
group

21.503

15

27.042

Figure 1. Calming Movement Break Averages
As seen in Figure 1 for the fifth grade multiplication fact fluency calming group, six of
the fifteen participants, or 40%, did not show an increase from their baseline averages to their
post-movement break averages. These results could be due to a variety of factors such as timed
test anxiety as well as student motivation and focus. Overall though, there was a positive
correlation with calming movement breaks and increased accuracy of math fact fluency as the
average score for the group increased by 5.78 from baseline score to post-movement score.
Figure 1 also shows the first grade addition fact fluency calming group scores. All of the
first grade participants increased in their overall averages from their baseline data to their postmovement break data. There were two participants who did not grow as considerably in their
averages as the rest of the participants. There are two factors that may play a part in their low
growth. Student 1 went on a family vacation for two weeks of the data collection period,
resulting in four scores not being collected. Therefore, there is less data to calculate for this
participant’s average, the student also missed opportunities for the movement intervention.
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Student 14, the other participant with minimal growth, was being closely monitored at the time
of data collection for special education services.
Figure 2 shows data for the students in the cardiovascular movement groups. Just as in
Figure 1, the table includes the averages for the baseline assessments as well as the averages for
the post-movement break assessments for each student.

5th Grade Cardiovascular Movement
Group Average Correct on Math Fact
Fluency Test
Student

Baseline
Average

Post Movement
Average

1st Grade Cardiovascular Post-Movement
Group Average Correct on Math Fact
Fluency Test
Student

Baseline
Average

PostMovement
Average

1

28.5

34.875

3

19.75

22.125

2

38.5

49.625

5

19.25

24.5

3

73.25

82.625

6

19.5

30

4

56.6

55.375

8

10.75

13.625

5

54.5

62.5

9

12.25

16.75

6

51.25

53.75

10

20.75

27.625

7

68.25

68.375

15

28

35.125

8

64

72.125

16

12.5

22.125

9

39.5

32

17

13

17.833

10

43.5

48.375

20

13

11.666

11

32.25

31.5

Whole

15.875

19.14
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group
12

54.25

62.625

13

92.5

89.75

14

30.5

29.875

15

47.75

42.625

16

78

73.125

Whole
group

53.319

55.57

Figure 2. Cardiovascular Movement Break Averages

As shown in Figure 2, overall the fifth grade cardiovascular group, which focused on
multiplication fact fluency, showed growth from within each of their baseline averages to their
post-movement break averages with some of the growth being quite sizeable, including one
participant who gained over ten points. Although there was overall positive growth for the
group, seven of the sixteen participants, or 43.8%, did not show any increase with their scores.
Again, these results could result from a variety of factors including student motivation as well as
anxiety with timed assessments.
The first grade addition fact fluency average scores for the cardiovascular group are also
shown in Figure 2. There was an increase in all first grade participants except for one. The one
participant who showed a decrease in average score did not join the class until the second week
of baseline data collection and was absent for half of the movement break assessments. Due to
the limited number of data collection points, this participant’s scores should be carefully
considered when interpreting the data.
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In analyzing the data of both first and fifth grade participants, there are some interesting
results. The greatest growth in averages for the first grade group can be seen in a student in the
calming movement group. This participant made over fourteen points of growth from their
baseline average to their post-movement average. In the fifth grade group, the participant
making the most growth, with over eleven points, was part of the cardiovascular movement
group. While there is some correlation to movement breaks and increased fact fluency accuracy,
we cannot claim causation. Due to other variables outside our control, there is no way of
knowing how much of an impact movement breaks had on the increased accuracy of these
participants but it is plausible that movement breaks could be a factor in said growth.
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Figure 3. Weekly Class Averages by Grade
As seen in the fifth grade graph, even though the cardiovascular group consistently
scored higher than the calming group, the calming group’s trend line shows greater increase in
average scores. Starting at week three, when the movement break intervention began, the
calming group saw consistent growth from week to week whereas the cardiovascular group saw
a decrease in scores for week four with week five and six having almost identical scores.
Through our analysis of the data, we found it interesting that the first week of the movement
break intervention saw such a drastic decrease in overall fact fluency average score for the
calming movement group. One factor that could help explain this difference is simply getting
used to a new routine after the original routine had been established for the previous two weeks.
As seen in the first grade graph, the calming movement group consistently scored higher
than the cardiovascular group. However, when looking at the trend lines for each group, addition
fact fluency scores increased at a very similar rate although it appears the cardiovascular group is
increasing at a slightly higher rate. Both groups saw their highest average scores in week four
with slight decreases for the last two weeks of the study. These slight decreases could be
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attributed to outside factors that posed challenges within the daily schedule during this time
including the 100th Day celebration, Valentine’s Day, and the first grade concert.
Looking at both grade level graphs, at a quick glance it seems as if the fifth-grade
cardiovascular group had greater success with their movement break intervention. However,
when we analyze the data, the calming group shows greater growth from week one averages to
week six averages. The growth seen in the calming movement group was a total of 9.833 points
whereas the cardiovascular group grew 4.953 points. Within the first-grade class with the
calming movement group growing a total of 5.833 points and the cardiovascular group growing
7.794 points overall. Based on this analysis, the calming movement breaks were more successful
for the fifth graders whereas the cardiovascular movement breaks had a greater positive effect on
the first graders.
Figure 4 shows the fact fluency scores for each participant involved in the calming
movement group over the six week study. Each week’s data is an average of the two
assessments taken during that week. The first two scores are student baseline scores whereas the
last four are scores for the post-movement break assessments.
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Figure 4. Calming Movement Break Scores by Individual Participants
Overall, as can been seen in Figure 4, all participants in the fifth-grade calming
movement group showed improvement in their math fact fluency from the start of the data
collection until the end. Student 29 showed steady growth from week one all the way through
week six whereas Student 22 ended only a few points above where s/he started yet showed much
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higher results during weeks two, four, and five. Eight student’s scores in this fifth-grade calming
movement break group decreased during week four which was an interesting happenstance with
no apparent reason.
Over half of the fifth-grade calming movement break group showed their largest gains
between weeks five and six. These gains could be attributed to the efforts made by the teachers
and school to ramp up for the Minnesota Comprehensive Assessments (MCAs). During week
five there was an all-school assembly to talk about the importance of the upcoming tests.
Students were given incentive to do well on the MCAs which could have transferred, in their
minds, to do well on the math fact fluency assessments.
The first grade calming movement group individual scores are also shown in Figure 4
with each score showing an average for the addition fact fluency for the week. Overall growth
can be seen for each participant in the calming movement group although when participants
reached their highest averaged score varies. Four of the participants achieved their highest score
during week four, however, there were three who attained their highest scores in week five. Of
the three participants achieving their highest scores in week five, two scored a half point higher
than their week four score. As the graph clearly shows, Student 1 reached their highest score
during week two and then there are no recorded scores for this participant until week five. This
student was absent from the study for two full weeks. Without this data, it is difficult to know if
this participant would have followed the trend of attaining their highest score in week four. An
important factor to be aware of when interpreting the data for Student 14 is that week three only
had one data point to average as this participant was absent for the other data collection day.
This absence, due to illness, could have influenced the one data score that was collected. If this
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participant was not feeling well that week, it could account for such a low score as compared to
the rest of their averaged scores.
Figure 5 shows the weekly average scores for each participant involved in the
cardiovascular movement group over the six week study. As in Figure 4, the first two scores are
participants’ baseline average scores for the week whereas the last four are fact fluency average
scores for the week for the post-movement break assessments.
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Figure 5. Cardiovascular Movement Break Scores by Individual Participants
Similar to the fifth-grade calming movement group’s results, 62.5% of the fifth- grade
cardiovascular movement group showed an increase in their multiplication fact fluency. Five of
the sixteen participants correctly solved less math fact problems during week six than they did
during week one. Unlike the calming movement group, there was not as noticeable of a drop in
scores in any particular week for the cardiovascular group. Student 13 mentioned to the teacher
once after taking the timed test s/he felt s/he just could not write any faster and could not
improve his/her scores. As represented in Figure 5, Student 13 had the highest scores in the
group.
Just as with the first-grade calming group, there was overall steady growth in the firstgrade cardiovascular group. However, unlike the first grade calming group, no trend is noticed
with any particular week producing the highest attained average score. It was truly dependent on
each individual participant as to which week the student achieved his/her highest average score.
There are many factors that could influence this finding including student effort and motivation,
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special school celebrations occurring, and even illness and absences throughout the course of this
study. Furthermore, it is important to note Student 17 and Student 20 are missing weekly data
input for a couple of weeks. This lack of data is due to absences for the entire week and should
be taken into consideration when analyzing the results.
Besides collecting data from student fact fluency assessments, teachers involved in the
study also made observational notes during the movement breaks as well as during the fluency
assessments. While we analyzed the information from these observational notes, we realized
that individual participants partaking in the observed actions were not identified. Therefore, the
students who were sharpening their pencils, staring off into the distance, not participating in the
movement break, etc. could not be properly correlated with their average scores. Although
researchers understand these behaviors could affect the overall scores of the participants, there is
no way of determining the true effect these had on student scores within this study.
Researchers also looked at the pre- and post- surveys students completed during the
research project. Unfortunately, the pre-survey Google Form the fifth-graders filled out had
questions that were altered when the survey was accidently given to the participants on edit
mode instead of view only mode. With this, some of the questions and answers were accidently
deleted leaving this data collection point unusable for interpreting results. For the post- survey,
22 out of 26, or 84.6%, of participants that completed the survey found the movement breaks to
be helpful.
The first-grade participants also completed a pre- and post-survey. Due to the
developmental level of these participants, these students took surveys using paper and pencil.
The results of these surveys are quite interesting. One of the pre-survey questions asked students
to share which movement group they thought would be more helpful for this study. Of the
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seventeen students that participated in this survey, 64.7% or eleven students, felt the calming
movement group would help them be more successful rather than the cardiovascular group. The
pre-survey also asked how students felt about timed tests. While 58.8% of participants either did
not mind taking timed tests or had no feelings about timed tests at all, five participants, or 29.4%,
claimed timed tests made them feel nervous. The post-survey asked participants to rate, using a
number scale of 1, not helpful, through 3, very helpful, on the movement breaks overall. Of the
seventeen students who participated in this survey, eight rated the movement breaks a ‘2’ and
nine rated the movement breaks with a ‘3’. With 52.9% of the students indicating the movement
breaks were very helpful, and none of the students indicating that the movement breaks were not
helpful, it is obvious students were fond of the breaks and found them meaningful.. It is
important to note that due to absences, not all of the first-grade participants were able to
complete the pre- and post- surveys.
When looking at all the data combined, it seems the movement breaks had a greater
impact on the first grade students compared to the fifth grade students. However, throughout the
analysis of data, positive correlations can be made for both grade levels. Although there was
positive growth for both grade levels and groups, we cannot conclusively determine if calming
movement breaks had a greater influence on math fact fluency. This cannot be determined
because each grade level had a different movement group show greater math fact fluency
growth. In addition, there were many variables, behaviors undocumented to specific students,
outside influences and absenteeism, which could have skewed the data. In this next section, we
will discuss how this study and the data presented will continue to influence our instructional
practices.
Action Plan
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The purpose of this study was to see whether calming movement breaks lead to a greater
increase of accuracy in mathematical fact fluency than cardiovascular movement breaks within
our first and fifth grade classrooms. To gain a greater understanding around the benefits of
movement breaks, we reviewed the literature, took our own teaching practices into account and
discussed these practices with peers. Taking all of these factors into consideration, we created
and implemented our study comparing calming and cardiovascular movement breaks with
increased accuracy in mathematical fact fluency and then analyzed our results.
Through the analysis of our data we found movement breaks in general had a positive
effect on our students’ learning. However, we cannot conclude whether calming movement
breaks had a greater increase than cardiovascular movement breaks. It appears that calming
movement breaks positively affected the fifth grade group of participants more so than the
cardiovascular movement breaks. On the other hand, the first grade group saw completely
different results with more academic growth shown in the cardiovascular movement group than
the calming movement group.
Knowing movement breaks are important to student learning, but not being able to
determine if one kind of movement break is more successful than another, we will take this
information and continue to provide frequent movement breaks within our own classrooms.
Since both movement groups in our study showed academic growth in math fact fluency, we will
continue to implement both types of movement breaks in our classrooms. It is also important to
note that even though our study looked specifically at increasing math fact fluency, we
understand the value of movement breaks and plan on incorporating them throughout the entire
school day in multiple content areas.
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Moving forward with the results from this study, we recognize the importance of
intentionally planning movement breaks before difficult content is introduced to our students
such as sight word memorization, vocabulary instruction, or science concepts. Since positive
growth was documented with movement breaks and math fact fluency, it would be our hope that
similar results would occur in other curricular areas as well. Investigating the effects of
movement breaks in different curricular areas would be a continuation of the action research we
have begun with this study.
In drawing conclusions from this study, as well as our reflections, there is need for
further research and adjustments to our plan to determine if in fact one type of movement break
is truly more effective in increasing academic achievement than another. If this action research
study was attempted again, there are a few adjustments we would suggest making. First, it
would be helpful to have a greater number of participants in order to have more data points to
analyze. We also feel it would be important to have a control group included throughout the
entire study. Having a control group, where no movement break occurred before a fact fluency
assessment, would help in analyzing what impact, if any, movement breaks had on student
performance. Another area for improvement on this study would be to include identifying
markers on the teacher observation notes to see if any correlations could be found between
student behaviors and scores. Lastly, we feel the duration of the entire study needs to be
extended for more accurate results. Six weeks is a very short time to determine if a new routine
is having an impact on student learning.
Moving forward, there are many avenues related to our study that could be investigated
and have potential impact on student learning. One area that could be very interesting to look at
is the duration of the movement breaks used for the study. Our research was implemented using
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three minute movement breaks. Other researchers could use different duration times to pinpoint
the most effective length of movement breaks for student achievement. As mentioned earlier,
this study looked at math fact fluency but a similar study could easily look into effects on
learning in other curricular areas as well. It would be interesting to see how different movement
breaks affect student academic achievement in subjects like science or reading/language arts.
Another area to investigate further would be the use of technology in administering the fact
fluency assessments. For both grade levels in this study, the fact fluency assessments were given
with paper and pencil. One participant stated how s/he felt limited in her/his abilities to perform
because s/he could not write any faster. This issue may be resolved by the use of technology.
Overall, researching the literature and implementing our study left us with some
surprising results. Before beginning our study, both researchers thought the fifth-grade
cardiovascular group would perform better whereas the first-grade calming group would see
greater results. However, after analyzing the data, we found the exact opposite to be true.
Moving forward, we hope the readers of this research see the value in movement breaks at all
grade levels and work to intentionally implement them in their classrooms.
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Appendix A: Consent Form
Effects of Movement Breaks upon Mathematical Fact Fluency
Consent Form
December 12, 2016
Dear Parents/Guardians,
In addition to being your child’s first grade teacher, I am a St. Catherine University (St. Kate’s)
student pursuing a Masters of Education degree. As a capstone to my program, I need to
complete an Action Research project. A co-investigator, Ross Tollgaard who is in my learning
cohort, and myself are going to study the impact calming and cardiovascular movement breaks
have on math fact fluency. The purpose of this study is to learn which type of movement break,
calming or cardiovascular, has a more positive influence on math fact fluency. If your child is
participating in the calming movement break they will be participating in activities such as yoga,
deep breathing, stretching, etc. If they are in the cardiovascular group they will be participating
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in activities such as dancing, jumping jacks, running in place, and GoNoodle videos. Before and
after participating in our action research project, students will complete a short survey to provide
information about their perception of their fact fluency abilities as well as their feelings toward
movement breaks. Information collected from the surveys will be used to generalize findings
from the action research project.
In the coming weeks, I will be randomly dividing my class into two movement groups where they
will participate in a structured movement activity before taking a timed fact fluency assessment.
All students will participate as members of the class. In order to understand the outcomes, we
plan to analyze the results of this movement break and fact fluency combination to determine
which movement break helps to improve math fact fluency accuracy. If it becomes apparent that
one of the movement groups is achieving significantly higher results we will switch the entire
class to the more successful movement break group. There is a slight risk due to the nature of
the cardiovascular movement breaks. To minimize this slight risk, we will instruct students on
safe ways to participate in the cardiovascular movement break and closely monitor them as they
are participating.
The purpose of this letter is to notify you of this research and to allow you the opportunity to
exclude your child’s results from my study.
If you decide you want your child’s data to be in my study, you don’t need to
do anything at this point.
If you decide you do NOT want your child’s data included in my study,
please note that on this form below and return it by Friday, January 6, 2017. Note
that your child will still participate in one of the movement groups and fact fluency
assessment, but his/her data will not be included in my analysis.
In order to help you make an informed decision, please note the following:
●
●

●

●

●

I am working with a co-investigator, a faculty member at St. Kate’s, and an advisor to
complete this particular project.
Through research gathered, movement has been proven to be beneficial to student
learning. Therefore I would like to conduct this research to see if one type of movement
break is more effective than the other.
I will be writing about the results that I get from this research. However, none of the
writing that I do will include the name of this school, the names of any students, or any
references that would make it possible to identify outcomes connected to a particular
student. Other people will not know if your child is in my study.
The final report of my study will be electronically available online at the St. Kate’s library.
The goal of sharing my research study is to help other teachers who are also trying to
improve their teaching.
There is no penalty for not having your child’s data involved in the study, I will simply
delete his or her responses from my data set.
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If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me, jcuchna@c-ischools.org or 763-6916550. You may ask questions now, or if you have any questions later, you can ask me, or my
advisor Dr. Cara Rieckenberg, crrieckenberg@stkate.edu, who will be happy to answer them. If
you have questions or concerns regarding the study, and would like to talk to someone other
than the researcher(s), you may also contact Dr. John Schmitt, Chair of the St. Catherine
University Institutional Review Board, at (651) 690-7739.
You may keep a copy of this form for your records.
________________________________
Jennifer Cuchna

___December 12, 2016____
Date

OPT OUT: Parents/Guardians, in order to exclude your child’s data from the study,
please sign and return by Friday, January 6, 2017
I do NOT want my child’s data to be included in this study.

______________________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian

________________
Date

Appendix B: Pre-Survey
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Week 5

Week 6

Day 1 Day 2 Avg. Day 1 Day 2 Avg. Day 1 Day 2 Avg. Day 1 Day 2 Avg. Day 1 Day 2 Avg. Day 1 Day 2 Avg.
Student Form Form for Form Form for Form Form for Form Form for Form Form for Form Form
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____ ____ week ____ ____ week ____ ____ week ____ ____ week ____ ____ week ____ ____ week

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
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Appendix E: Teacher Observation Form

Teacher Observations
Date:
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Calming Movement Break
Movement Used: _______________________________
Observations:

Cardiovascular Movement Break
Movement Used: _______________________________
Observations:

Teacher Observations
Date:

Calming Movement Break
Movement Used: _______________________________
Observations:

Cardiovascular Movement Break
Movement Used: _______________________________
Observations:

Appendix F: Post-Movement Survey
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